INTRODUCTION
============

Mammals have evolved complex adaptative mechanisms that enable cells to survive many stressful environmental conditions including amino acid limitation. The signal transduction pathway that is triggered in response to amino acid starvation is referred to as the amino acid response (AAR) ([@B1]). The initial step in the AAR is the activation by uncharged tRNAs of GCN2 kinase which phosphorylates the α subunit of translation initiation factor eIF2 (eIF2α) on serine 51 ([@B2],[@B3]). This phosphorylation decreases the translation of most mRNAs by inhibiting the delivery of the initiator Met-tRNA~i~ to the initiation complex. However, eIF2α phosphorylation also triggers the translation of specific mRNAs including the activating transcription factor 4 (ATF4). Once induced, ATF4 directly or indirectly induces transcription of specific target genes ([@B4]).

Among the genes induced via the GCN2/ATF4 pathway, the CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein homologous protein (*CHOP*) encodes a ubiquitous transcription factor that heterodimerizes avidly with the other members of the C/EBP and jun/fos families ([@B5; @B6; @B7]). The amino acid regulation of *CHOP* transcription involves a *cis*-acting element in the promoter that has been named amino acid response element (AARE) ([@B8]). This element is essential for the induction of *CHOP* transcription by amino acid starvation and functions as an enhancer element. In the past few years, several functional AAREs have been described in other genes including *asparagine synthetase* (*ASNS*) ([@B9],[@B10]) and *activating transcription factor 3* (*ATF3*) ([@B11]). The AARE sites of *CHOP*, *ASNS* and *ATF3* have a 9 bp core element (5′-^A^/~G~TT^G^/~T~CATCA-3′) but the sequences differ by one or two nucleotides between genes.

It is now established that in amino acid-starved cells, a multiproteic complex is bound to the AARE sequences including a number of regulatory proteins such as ATF4 ([@B9],[@B11],[@B12]), C/EBPβ ([@B13]), ATF3 ([@B10],[@B12]), activating transcription factor 2 (ATF2) ([@B11],[@B14]) or tribbles-related protein 3 (TRB3) ([@B15]). These factors are involved in either inducing or repressing transcription of target genes in response to amino acid starvation. Importantly, all of the known AARE sites bind ATF4 whereas the binding activity and the role of other AARE-binding factors appear to vary according to the AARE sequence and chromatin structure. For example, *CHOP* and *ATF3* sequences also bind ATF2 whereas the *ASNS* site does not ([@B8],[@B11],[@B12],[@B16]).

The key role of ATF4 in amino acid-regulated transcription has been clearly established in the past few years ([@B1],[@B10],[@B11],[@B14]). It has been shown that (i) the expression of ATF4 and its binding to AARE sequences are increased following amino acid starvation, (ii) kinetic of ATF4 binding to AARE are similar between tested genes with a dramatic increase in the first hour after a single amino acid removal, sustained over the next two hours, (iii) in cells devoid of ATF4 expression, the induction of mammalian genes upon amino acid starvation is completely lost and (iv) when over-expressed, ATF4 by itself is able to activate the AARE-dependent transcription. One major role of ATF4 is to mediate part of cell response to stress signals such as ER stress or amino acid deprivation ([@B17]). Both transcription and translation of ATF4 are selectively increased in stress conditions ([@B18],[@B19]), resulting in the induction of many genes involved in amino acid metabolism or transport and in resistance to oxidative stress ([@B4]).

ATF4 belongs to the basic region/leucine zipper (bZIP) family of transcription factors, which also includes members of the Jun/Fos (AP-1) family ([@B20],[@B21]). This factor is known to form heterodimers with members of AP1 and CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein (C/EBP) families ([@B22; @B23; @B24]) rather than proteins of the ATF/CREB family ([@B25; @B26; @B27]). Heterodimerization of ATF4 represents a powerful means to regulate its transcriptional activity and consequently the expression of target genes. ATF4 also interacts with coactivators such as p300 and CBP ([@B28],[@B29]) and with several general transcription factors such as TBP, TFIIB, RAP30 ([@B28]) and RPB3 ([@B30]). In the context of the AAR, the heterodimeric partner of ATF4 on AARE remains to be identified. It has been suggested that ATF4 may also interact with one or more cofactors to make the promoter more accessible to the general transcription machinery ([@B10]) but these cofactors also remain to be identified.

The present study was designed to identify proteins interacting with ATF4 and playing a role in the transcriptional activation of *CHOP* in response to amino acid starvation. Recent progress in mass spectrometric protein sequencing technology together with the rapid growth of protein and genome databases have made direct approaches to map protein--protein interactions feasible. Using a tandem affinity purification (TAP) tag approach, we identify p300/CBP-associated factor (PCAF) as a novel interaction partner of ATF4 in amino acid-starved cells. Our results provide evidence that PCAF acts as a coactivator of ATF4 and is involved in the enhancement of *CHOP* transcription following amino acid starvation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Plasmid constructions
---------------------

2X-CHOP-AARE-TK-LUC was generated as previously described ([@B8]). To express PCAF in mammalian cells, plasmids for wild-type (pCX-Flag-PCAF) and HAT-defective PCAF (pCX-Flag-PCAF ΔHAT) were provided by Chao-Zhong Song (University of Washington, Seattle, WA). To express PCAF *in vitro*, pCI-Flag-PCAF was kindly given by Rosemary Kiernan (Montpellier, France). The expression plasmid for the ATF4 cDNA was a gift of Irina Lassot (Institut Cochin, Paris, France). To generate the GST--ATF4 (amino acids 1--351) and GST--ATF4 (amino acids 1--100) fusion proteins, the corresponding regions of human ATF4 cDNA were amplified by PCR and inserted into the BamHI/EcoRI sites of pGEX-4T-1 (Amersham). Constructs including other ATF4 deletion mutants fused to GST (glutathione-S-transferase) were kindly provided by Florence Margottin-Goguet (Institut Cochin, Paris, France). The mammalian ATF4 expression plasmid used in the TAP technique (pZome-1-N-TAP-ATF4) was generated by inserting the full-length coding region of human ATF4 cDNA into the EcoRI site of pZome-1-N (Euroscarf, Germany).

Cell culture and treatment conditions
-------------------------------------

HeLa cells, mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEF) and retroviral packaging cell line BOSC23 were cultured at 37°C in Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium F12 (DMEM F12) (Sigma) containing 10% fetal bovine serum. When indicated, DMEM F12 lacking leucine was used. In all experiments involving amino acid starvation, 10% dialyzed calf serum was used. MEF deficient in ATF4 were kindly given by David Ron (Skirball Institute of Biomolecular Medicine, New York) ([@B4]).

Generation of stable cell lines
-------------------------------

Retroviral infection was performed as described ([@B31]). BOSC23 cells were transfected with either pZome-1-N (mock) or pZome-1-N-TAP-ATF4. After 48 h of transfection, the medium containing retroviruses was collected, filtered, treated by polybrene (1 mg/ml) and transferred on ATF4 −/− MEF. Infected cells were selected with puromycin (2 mg/ml) for 3 weeks. The expression of TAP-ATF4 was analyzed by immunoblotting analysis with an anti-ATF4 antibody.

Antibodies
----------

The antibodies against ATF4 (sc-200), PCAF (sc-8999) and β-actin (sc-7210) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc (Santa Cruz, CA, USA).

Nuclear extract preparation
---------------------------

Nuclear extracts were prepared from HeLa cells and MEF as described previously ([@B8]).

TAP purification
----------------

TAP--ATF4 complexes were purified using a published procedure ([@B32]) with minor modifications. Nuclear extracts were prepared from thirty 150-mm plates of mock or ATF4--TAP-transfected cells and subsequently adjusted to IgG-binding conditions: 180 mM NaCl, 10 mM Tris--HCl pH 8.0, 0.2% NP-40, 0.5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), complete protease inhibitors (Sigma), 10 mM β-glycerophosphate and 20 mM NaF. Diluted extracts were rotated overnight at 4°C with 100 μl of IgG matrix (Amersham Biotech), after which the beads were washed extensively in binding buffer. Washed beads were re-suspended in TEV cleavage buffer (10 mM Tris--HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 0.3% NP-40, 0.5 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT), and 5--15 μl of recombinant TEV enzyme (Invitrogen) was added to the mixture. After 2 h of rotation at 16°C, the TEV eluate from the IgG column was recovered and adjusted to calmodulin-binding conditions: 150 mM NaCl, 45 mM Tris--HCl pH 8.0, 0.7 mM Mg-acetate, 0.7 mM imidazole, 2.5 mM CaCl~2~, 0.2% NP-40, 10 mM β-mercaptoethanol and rotated for 2 h at 4°C with 50 μl of calmodulin affinity resin (Stratagene). After binding, sedimented beads were washed extensively with calmodulin-binding buffer. Bound proteins were recovered by boiling the calmodulin beads for 5 min in protein sample buffer.

Sample preparation and mass spectrometric analysis
--------------------------------------------------

The protein complexes recovered from TAP purification were fractionated on a 7% SDS--polyacrylamide gel. Proteins were detected by silver staining. The protein bands on 1D gel were excised from gels using blade of scapel. The bands were washed with 100 µl of 25 mM NH~4~HCO~3~ for 30 min, destained with 100 µl of 25 mM NH~4~HCO~3~/acetonitrile (v/v) twice 30 min and dehydrated in acetonitrile. Bands were completely dried using a speed vac before trypsin digestion. The dried gel volume was evaluated and three volumes of trypsin (V5111; Promega, Madison, WI, USA), 10 ng/µl in 25 mM NH~4~HCO~3~ were added. Digestion was performed at 37°C during 5 h. The gels pieces were centrifuged and 8--12 µl of acetonitrile (depending of gel volume) were added to extract peptides. The mixture was sonicated for 5 min and centrifuged. For MALDI-TOF MS analysis, 1 µl of supernatant was loaded directly onto the MALDI target. The matrix solution (5 mg/ml -cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid in 50% acetonitrile/0.1% trifluoroacetic acid) was added immediately and allowed to dry at room temperature. A Voyager DE-Pro model of MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer (Perseptive BioSystems, Farmingham, MA, USA) was used in positive-ion reflector mode for peptide mass fingerprinting. External calibration was performed with a standard peptide solution (Proteomix, LaserBio Labs, Sophia-Antipolis, France). Internal calibration was performed using peptides resulting from auto-digestion of porcine trypsin. Monoisotopic peptide masses were assigned and used from NCBI database searches with the 'Mascot' and 'Profound' softwares (<http://www.matrixscience.com> and <http://prowl.rockefeller.edu>).

GST pull-down experiments
-------------------------

Fresh overnight cultures of BL21 pLysS *Escherichia coli* strain transformed with GST-fused constructs were diluted 1:10 in LB medium containing ampicillin (100 μg/ml). Isopropyl-1-thio-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-galactopyranoside was added in growing exponential bacterial culture to a final concentration of 1 mM and incubated for 4 h at 30°C. Cells were re-suspended in STE buffer (10 mM Tris pH 8, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA). After 10 000*g* centrifugation during 10 min at 4°C, pellets were frozen during 5 min, re-suspended in STE buffer containing 1 mM dithiothreitol and 10% sarcosyl. Lysates were sonicated for 1 min and clarified at 10 000*g* for 10 min at 4°C. The bacterial supernatant was rocked overnight at 4°C with glutathione-Agarose resin (Sigma) and beads were washed three times in PBS containing Triton X-100 (0.1%) and PMSF (1 mM). ^35^S-labeled PCAF protein was generated *in vitro* using the TNT T7-coupled reticulocyte lysate system (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. ^35^S-labeled PCAF protein or 1 mg of nuclear extracts were incubated with the beads in binding buffer (20 mM HEPES pH 7.4, 125 mM NaCl, 0.1% Triton X-100, 2 mM DTT), 2 mM ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA), 10 μM ZnCl~2~, complete protease inhibitors (Sigma) by rocking 2 h at 4°C. The glutathione-Agarose beads were then washed four times in PBS buffer containing 0.1% Triton X-100 and 160 mM NaCl and re-suspended in Laemmli buffer. Proteins were released from beads by boiling 5 min, and subjected to SDS--PAGE analysis. Fractionated proteins were visualized by western blot using anti-PCAF or anti-ATF4 antibodies or by autoradiography using a PhosphorImager and IMAGEQUANT software (Molecular Dynamics).

Transient transfection and luciferase (LUC) assay
-------------------------------------------------

Cells were plated in 12-well dishes and transfected by the calcium phosphate coprecipitation method as described previously ([@B12]). One microgram of luciferase plasmid was transfected into the cells along with 0.05 µg of pCMV-βGal, a plasmid carrying the bacterial β-galactosidase gene fused to the human cytomegalovirus immediate-early enhancer/promoter region, as an internal control. Cells were then exposed to the precipitate for 16 h, washed twice in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), and then incubated with DMEM F12 containing 10% fetal bovine serum. Two days after transfection, cells were harvested in 100 µl of lysis buffer (Promega) and centrifuged at 13 000*g* for 2 min. Twenty micro liters of the supernatant were assayed for luciferase activity (YELEN, Ensue La Redonne, France). For all the transfection experiments presented, a plasmid pCMV-βGal was used as an internal control. β-Galactosidase activity was measured as described previously ([@B12]). Relative luciferase activity was given as the ratio of relative luciferase unit/relative β-Gal unit. All values are the means calculated from the results of at least three independent experiments performed in triplicate.

Analysis of gene expression using real-time RT--PCR
---------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was prepared using a RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen) and treated with DNase I, Amp Grade (InVitrogen) prior to cDNA synthesis. RNA integrity was electrophoretically verified by ethidium bromide staining. RNA (0.5 μg) was reverse transcribed with 100 U of Superscript II plus RNase H^-^ Reverse Transcriptase (InVitrogen) using 100 μM random hexamer primers (Amersham Biosciences), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. To measure the relative amount of human *CHOP*, *ATF4* and *PCAF* mRNA, primers were the following: *hCHOP* (forward primer, 5′-cagaaccagcagaggtcaca-3′ reverse primer, 5′-agctgtgccactttcctttc-3′), *hATF4* (forward primer, 5′-aaccgacaaagacaccttcg-3′; reverse primer, 5′-acccatgaggtttgaagtgc-3′) and *hPCAF* (Qiagen, QT00092267 \#). All the primers yielded PCR products 200 bp in size. To control for RNA quality and cDNA synthesis, β-actin mRNA was also amplified with forward (5′-ctcgcaggtcaagagcaag-3′) and reverse primers (5′-gacagctgctccaccttctt-3′). To measure the transcriptional activity from the *CHOP* gene, oligonucleotides derived from *CHOP* intron 1 and exon 1 were used to measure the short-lived unspliced transcript (hnRNA, heterogenous nuclear RNA). This procedure for measuring transcriptional activity is based on that described by Lipson and Baserga ([@B33]). The primers for amplification were: forward primer, 5′-aaggcactgagcgtatcatgt-3′; reverse primer, 5′-ctctcggacggtccctaact-3′. Quantification involved the use of standard curves that had been prepared with plasmids containing specific sequences of each gene. We cloned all the PCR products into the pGEM-T easy vector (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. For the construction of standard curves, pGEM-T easy plasmids were prepared as 10-fold serial dilution in water, from 4 ng to 0.4 pg. PCR was carried out using a LightCycler™ System (Roche) as described previously ([@B12]). LightCycler quantification software (version 3.5) was used to compare amplification in experimental samples during the log--linear phase to the standard curve from the dilution series of control plasmids. Relative results were displayed in nanograms of target gene per 100 ng of *β-actin*. Each experiment was repeated three times to confirm the reproducibility of the results.

Chromatin immunoprecipitation analysis (ChIP)
---------------------------------------------

ChIP analysis was performed according to the protocol of Upstate Biotechnology, Inc. (Charlottesville, VA, USA) with minor modifications. Cells were seeded at 1 × 10^6^/100 mm dish with DMEM F12 and grown for 24 h. Cells were transferred to fresh DMEM F12 12 h before transfer to either complete DMEM F12 or DMEM F12 lacking leucine for the time period indicated in each figure. Protein--DNA was cross-linked by adding formaldehyde directly to the culture medium to a final concentration of 1% and then stopped 8 min later by the addition of glycine to a final concentration of 0.125 M. Cross-linked chromatin was sonicated using a Vibra cell sonicator (Biobloc Scientific Technology) for 10 bursts of 30 s at power 2 with 1-min cooling on ice between each burst to obtain DNA fragments of an average of 400 bp. Extracts from 1 × 10^6^ cells were incubated with 5 µg of antibody. A rabbit anti-chicken IgG was used as the nonspecific antibody control. The antibody-bound complex was precipitated by protein A-Agarose beads (Upstate Biotechnology). The DNA fragments in the immunoprecipitated complex were released by reversing the cross-linking overnight at 65°C and purified using a phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation. Real-time quantitative PCR was performed by using a LightCycler (Roche) and a SYBR-Green-I-containing PCR mix (Qiagen), following the recommendations of the manufacturer. The immunoprecipitated material was quantified relative to a standard curve of genomic DNA. Primers used for human sequences: *hCHOP* amplicon A, 5′-gcagcctaaccaaagacctg-3′ and 5′-ggaggcaacttgaccaaaag-3′; *hCHOP* amplicon B (AARE), 5′-aagaggctcacgaccgacta-3′ and 5′-atgatgcaatgtttggcaac-3′; *hCHOP* amplicon C, 5′-agtgccacggagaaagctaa-3′ and 5′-ccatacagcagcctgagtga-3′. Primers used for mouse sequences: *mCHOP* AARE, 5′-gggcagacaagttcaggaag-3′ and 5′-atgatgcaatgtttggcaac-3′. The reactions were incubated at 95°C for 15 min to activate the polymerase, followed by amplification at 95°C for 15 s, 55°C for 20 s and 72°C for 20 s for 45 cycles. After PCR, melting curves were acquired by stepwise increases in the temperature from 65 to 95°C to ensure that a single product was amplified in the reaction. The results are expressed as the percentage of antibody binding versus the amount of PCR product obtained using a standardized aliquot of input chromatin. Samples are the means from at least three independent immunoprecipitations.

SiRNA preparation and transfection
----------------------------------

SiRNA corresponding to PCAF mRNA (5′-ucgccgugaagaaagcgcadTdT-3′ and 5′-ugcgcuuucuucacggcgadTdT-3′) (1024864 \#) and to control (1027280 \#) were from Qiagen. Annealing was performed as described by the manufacturer: the complementary two strands (each 5 nmol) in 250 μl of siRNA suspension buffer (Qiagen) were heated 1 min at 90°C and then incubated for 1 h at 37°C. One day before transfection with siRNA, HeLa cells were plated in 6-well plates at 25% confluency. Then 30 pmol of siRNA were introduced into the cells using the calcium phosphate precipitation as described above. Forty-eight hours after transfection, the expression level of PCAF was analyzed by western blotting.

Immunoblot analysis
-------------------

Cells were lyzed in radioimmune precipitation assay buffer (50 mM Tris--HCl, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 0.1% SDS, 50 mM NaF, 2 mM Na~3~VO~4~, 100 nM acid okadaic, 25 mM β-glycerophosphate, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, protease inhibitor cocktail from Sigma), then proteins were resolved by SDS--PAGE and transferred onto a Hybond-P PVDF membrane (Amersham Biosciences). Membranes were blocked for 1 h at room temperature with a solution of 5% nonfat milk powder in TN (50 mM Tris--HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% Tween-20). The blots were then incubated with primary antibody in blocking solution overnight at 4°C. Antibodies were diluted according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The blots were washed three times in TN and incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:5000) (Santa Cruz, CA, USA) in blocking buffer for 1 h at room temperature. After three washes, the blots were developed using the enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) detection system (Amersham Biosciences).

RESULTS
=======

Identification of PCAF as an interaction partner of ATF4 by TAP
---------------------------------------------------------------

To identify ATF4 interacting proteins in mammalian cells, we performed TAP coupled with mass spectrometry ([@B34]). We developed a mammalian expression vector coding for a fusion protein consisting of amino acids 1--351 of ATF4 linked to the TAP tag (Supplementary Figure 1A). In this construct, the TAP tag consists of the protein A (Prot.A) and the calmodulin-binding peptide affinity sequences that are separated by the recognition sequence for tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease, permitting proteolytic elution of the fusion protein from the IgG affinity resin ([@B32],[@B34]). The constructs expressing the ATF4 fusion protein (TAP-ATF4^1--351^) or the tag alone (TAP) were stably transfected into ATF4 −/− mouse MEF. We chose ATF4-deficient cells because absence of endogenous ATF4 expression was expected to increase purification efficiency. Supplementary Figure 1B shows that in ATF4 −/− MEF expressing TAP proteins, the endogenous form of ATF4 was not detected in the absence of leucine (compare lanes 3--5 with lane 2). To check the functionality of TAP-ATF4^1--351^ protein, a LUC reporter driven by two copies of the *CHOP* AARE was transiently transfected into ATF4 −/− MEF. Supplementary Figure 1C shows that this fusion protein activated the AARE-dependent transcription and produced about the same transcriptional response as obtained with the wild-type form of ATF4. Cells expressing TAP proteins were incubated for 2 h in control medium or in medium lacking leucine, and nuclear extracts were prepared and applied to dual affinity chromatography according to the TAP protocol ([@B32]). Bands representing putative ATF4-binding proteins were purified by SDS--PAGE and analyzed by MALDI-TOF (data not shown). Comparison of the obtained peptide sequences with protein databases identified several proteins that had been previously linked to RNA transcription. Here we report the identification of p300/CBP-associating factor (PCAF) as a novel interaction partner of ATF4 in leucine-starved cells.

The N-terminal region of ATF4 is required for a direct interaction with PCAF
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm that PCAF can be a partner of ATF4, *in vitro* pull-down assays were performed. Bacterially expressed GST-ATF4 (amino acids 1--351) fusion protein was immobilized on glutathione beads and later incubated with nuclear extracts from HeLa cells starved for 2 h with leucine. Immunoblot analysis revealed that PCAF present in nuclear extracts from leucine-starved HeLa cells was retained specifically with the full-length ATF4 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). No interaction of PCAF with GST alone could be detected. These results show that the interaction observed by the TAP method can also be reconstituted *in vitro*. Figure 1.PCAF interacts directly with the N-terminal region of ATF4. **(A)** Bacterially expressed GST-ATF4 (amino acids 1--351) fusion protein was immobilized on glutathione beads and incubated with nuclear proteins from leucine-starved HeLa cells (2 h). After extensive washing, proteins bound to the beads were eluted in protein sample buffer and analyzed by western blotting with anti-PCAF (top) or anti-ATF4 (bottom) antibodies. The expression of the endogenous (50 kDa) and the recombinant ATF4 proteins (75 kDa) are visualized. Ten percent of the nuclear extracts used in the pull-down experiments were loaded in the Input lane 3. **(B)** Schematic representation of the ATF4 deletions employed in the experiments reported in **(C)** and **(D)**. The basic region/leucine zipper (bZip) and the N-terminal (N-ter region) domains are indicated. (C) Nuclear extracts from leucine-starved HeLa cells (2 h) were used in GST pull-down experiments with bacterially expressed full length ATF4 wt (lane 1) or various deletion mutants fused to GST (lanes 2--5). PCAF bound to the GST--ATF4 constructs was detected by western blot with anti-PCAF antibody. Ten percent of the nuclear extracts used in the pull-down experiments were loaded in the Input lane 7. The amount of GST-fused recombinant proteins was monitored by Coomassie blue staining. (D) *In vitro* pull-down assay of ^35^S-labeled PCAF against full-length (lane 2), or two ATF4-deletion mutants (lanes 3 and 4) fused to GST. The input (lane 1) was loaded with the amount of ^35^S-labeled proteins used in the binding reactions. The amount of GST-fused recombinant proteins was monitored by Coomassie blue staining, and radioactive signals of radiolabeled proteins were analyzed using a phosphorimaging device.

To find which domain of ATF4 is required for the interaction with PCAF, truncated ATF4 derivatives were used in GST pull-down assays ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). As shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C, ATF4 deleted of residues 282--351 including the bZIP domain (lane 2) retained PCAF-binding capacity. By contrast, ATF4 deleted of residues 1--85 (lane 3) or other larger deletion mutants (lanes 4 and 5) did not interact with PCAF like GST alone (lane 6) used as a control, suggesting that the N-terminal region of ATF4 is required for the interaction with PCAF. From these results, we cannot exclude the possibility that the ATF4--PCAF interaction is not direct and requires specific accessory factors present in eukaryotic cell nuclear extracts. To demonstrate the direct interaction between PCAF and the N-terminus of ATF4, we monitored the binding of ^35^S-PCAF produced *in vitro* to full-length, N-terminal (amino acids 1--100) or ATF4 deleted of residues 1--85 fused to GST ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). Only the full-length and the 1--100 N terminal derivatives (lanes 2 and 3) showed consistent interaction with PCAF. These data demonstrate that ATF4--PCAF interaction occurs through a direct interaction involving the N-terminal region of ATF4.

Effect of amino acid starvation on PCAF mRNA and protein
--------------------------------------------------------

To further identify the role of PCAF in amino acid-regulation of *CHOP* transcription in human cells, we first examined the effect of leucine starvation on the PCAF mRNA and protein levels in HeLa cells. Kinetic analysis of mRNA level indicated that PCAF mRNA was not affected by amino acid starvation while ATF4 and CHOP mRNA were increased ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). Protein analysis showed that the expression of PCAF was not significantly affected by 1--2 h of leucine starvation. However, PCAF level was greatly reduced following 4--8 h of amino acid starvation while ATF4 level was markedly increased ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Figure 2.Measurement of PCAF mRNA and protein accumulation in amino acid-starved cells. HeLa cells were incubated either in control (+) or leucine-free medium (−) and harvested for protein extraction and RNA isolation after the indicated incubation times. **(A)** Total RNA was extracted and real-time RT--PCR was performed as described in Materials and Methods section. The mRNA induction level is defined as the ratio of the relative mRNA level of leucine-starved cells to that of non-starved cells. **(B)** PCAF, ATF4 and β-Actin protein contents were analyzed by western blots as described in Materials and Methods section.

Binding of ATF4 to the *CHOP* AARE *in vivo* is associated with binding of PCAF in response to amino acid starvation
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using a ChIP analysis, we had previously demonstrated that following amino acid starvation, ATF4 binds to the AARE sequence within the *CHOP* promoter *in vivo* ([@B14]). To determine whether PCAF also targets the *CHOP* AARE, HeLa cells were incubated in control or leucine-free medium for 2 h and ChIP assays were performed with primer sets covering either the 5′ region (amplicon A), the AARE (amplicon B) or the first intron (amplicon C) of the *CHOP* gene ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). The results show recruitment of both PCAF and ATF4 to the AARE following 2 h of leucine deprivation ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). In addition, bindings of PCAF and ATF4 were not detected in the 5′ region or in the first intron of *CHOP*, confirming that both factors are specifically engaged on the AARE. Figure 3.PCAF recruitment to *CHOP* AARE in response to leucine starvation. **(A)** Scheme of the human *CHOP* gene indicating the different amplicons produced for the ChIP analysis: A (−1678 to −1478), B (−472 to −301) and C (+1163 to +1372). The AARE is boxed in gray. **(B)** HeLa cells were incubated 2 h either in control (+leu) or leucine-free medium (−leu) and harvested. ChIP analysis was performed as described under Materials and Methods section using antibodies specific for PCAF and ATF4 and different sets of primers to produce amplicon A, B or C. Data were plotted as the percentage of antibody binding versus the amount of PCR product obtained using a standardized aliquot of input chromatin. Each point represents the mean value of three independent experiments, and the error bars represent the SEM. **(C)** Time course of PCAF and ATF4 recruitments during leucine starvation. HeLa cells were incubated either in control (+leu) or leucine-free medium (−leu) and harvested for 0--8 h. ChIP analysis was performed using antibodies specific for PCAF and ATF4 and a set of primers to amplify amplicon B (see above). Total RNA was extracted and the *CHOP* transcriptional activity was determined by real-time RT--PCR analysis of CHOP pre-mRNA as described under Materials and Methods section. The dotted line represents the increase in *CHOP* pre-mRNA induction level.

We then investigated the kinetics of PCAF engagement on the *CHOP* AARE in response to amino acid starvation. PCAF recruitment increased slightly after 1 h of leucine deprivation, peaked at 2 h and fell within 2--8 h of amino acid deprivation ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). Comparison of these kinetics with those obtained for ATF4 binding reveals a similarity in the time courses of recruitment of these two factors. Also, by plotting the pre-mRNA content on the same graph, it is apparent that the engagement of PCAF and ATF4 closely paralleled the increase in *CHOP* transcription in the first 2 h.

ATF4 is essential for PCAF recruitment to the *CHOP* AARE following amino acid starvation
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In previous studies, ATF4 was shown to be essential for *CHOP* induction in response to leucine starvation ([@B12]). The results described above suggest that ATF4 may be involved in PCAF recruitment to *CHOP* AARE following amino acid starvation. To investigate the link between binding of ATF4 to the *CHOP* AARE and the recruitment of PCAF, ChIP experiments were performed in MEFs deficient in ATF4 and in the corresponding wild-type cells. The ChIP results obtained with wild-type MEFs are consistent with those described above with HeLa cells ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). By contrast, in cells lacking ATF4, the increase in PCAF binding to the *CHOP* AARE was lost. Protein analysis shows that the lack of ATF4 did not affect the level of PCAF expression ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). Taken together, these results demonstrate that ATF4 is essential for the recruitment of PCAF on the *CHOP* AARE following amino acid starvation. Figure 4.Role of ATF4 in PCAF recruitment to *CHOP* AARE in response to leucine starvation. ATF4 +/+ and ATF4 −/− MEF were incubated 2 h either in control (+leu) or leucine-free medium (−leu) and harvested. **(A)** ChIP analysis was performed as described under Materials and Methods section using antibodies specific for PCAF and ATF4 and a set of primers to produce amplicon B ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Data were plotted as the percentage of antibody binding versus the amount of PCR product obtained using a standardized aliquot of input chromatin. Each point represents the mean value of three independent experiments and the error bars represent the SEM. We note that there remains 5% of ATF4 antibody binding in ATF4 KO cells. ChIP experiments were also performed with primer sets reaching much farther upstream or downstream from the *CHOP* gene (data not shown). The results indicate that the amount of ATF4 binding in ATF4-deficient cells was due to the background observed for the ATF4 antibody. **(B)** Western blot analysis of ATF4 and PCAF was performed from nuclear extracts.

PCAF stimulates ATF4-driven transcription via its histone acetyltransferase (HAT) domain
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Several studies have shown that PCAF is a transcription coactivator with intrinsic acetylase activity ([@B35]). Having established that ATF4 recruits PCAF on the *CHOP* AARE, we sought to determine whether PCAF functioned as a coactivator of ATF4 in AARE-dependent transcription. Cotransfection experiments were carried out in HeLa cells using a LUC reporter driven by two copies of the *CHOP* AARE and the expression plasmids for ATF4 and PCAF or their respective empty vectors. This assay revealed that PCAF stimulated ATF4-driven transcription but had no effect by itself on luciferase expression ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, an HAT-defective PCAF containing a deletion of amino acids 497--526 ([@B36]) failed to stimulate ATF4-driven transcription. These results demonstrate that PCAF functions as a coactivator of ATF4 and show that PCAF HAT activity is required for ATF4/PCAF synergistic activation of the AARE-dependent transcription. Figure 5.Role of PCAF in the stimulation of ATF4 transcriptional activity. HeLa cells were transiently transfected with a luciferase construct containing two copies of the *CHOP* AARE inserted 5′ to the TK promoter (2X-*CHOP*-AARE-TK-LUC), the expression vector for ATF4, PCAF or HAT-defective mutant PCAF (PCAFΔHAT) or the empty vector, as indicated. Two days after transfection, cells were harvested for preparation of cell extracts and determination of LUC activity. Results are given as the 'fold induction' relative to the cells transfected with empty vector. For all the transfection experiments presented, a plasmid pCMV-βGal was used as an internal control. Relative luciferase activities were determined as described in Materials and Methods section. Each data represents the mean of at least three independent experiments performed in triplicate.

PCAF is required for the full transcriptional response of *CHOP* to leucine starvation
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the role of PCAF in the amino acid regulation of *CHOP* expression, we first measured the effect of leucine starvation on both *CHOP* mRNA content and AARE-dependent transcription in PCAF-deficient cells. We employed small interfering double-stranded RNA (siRNA) transfection to specifically inhibit the endogenous expression of PCAF. HeLa cells were transfected with either siPCAF or control siRNA, and then incubated with either control or leucine-free medium for 2 h. [Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A shows that PCAF-siRNA transfection dramatically decreased the PCAF protein content but did not affect the increase in ATF4 expression. Lack of PCAF affected the response of *CHOP* transcription to leucine depletion: the induction of *CHOP* mRNA and the AARE-dependent transcription were significantly reduced. In control siRNA-transfected cells, the response to leucine starvation was not affected. We then examined the effect of over-expressing PCAF on the increase in *CHOP* mRNA in response to leucine starvation ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). HeLa cells were transiently transfected with PCAF or the empty vector and then incubated either with control or leucine-free medium for 2 h. Over-expression of PCAF protein leads to a significant increase in the amino acid inducibility of *CHOP*. Taken together, these results demonstrate that PCAF is required to obtain maximal induction of *CHOP* by leucine starvation. Figure 6.Effect of PCAF knockdown or PCAF over-expression on the amino acid regulation of *CHOP* expression. **(A)** Effect of PCAF knockdown. HeLa cells were transfected with PCAF siRNA or control siRNA. Two days after siRNA transfection, cells were incubated for 2 h in control **(**C**)** or in medium lacking leucine (−leu) and then harvested to extract RNA and proteins. Total RNA was extracted and real-time RT--PCR was performed as described in Materials and Methods section. PCAF and ATF4 protein contents were analyzed by western blot. One day after siRNA transfection, cells were transfected with 2X-*CHOP*-AARE-TK-LUC reporter construct to measure the AARE-dependent transcription. After two days, cells were incubated for 16 h in control (C) or in medium lacking leucine (−leu) and cells were then harvested. LUC activity was measured as described in Materials and Methods section. **(B)** Effect of PCAF over-expression. HeLa cells were transiently transfected with Flag-PCAF expression construct (PCAF) or with empty vector (vector). Two days after transfection, cells were incubated for 2 h in control (C) or in medium lacking leucine (−leu) and then harvested to extract RNA and proteins. Total RNA was extracted and real-time RT--PCR was performed as described in Materials and Methods section. Each data represents the mean of at least three independent experiments performed in triplicate. Flag-PCAF and β-Actin protein contents were analyzed by western blot.

DISCUSSION
==========

Mammalian cells have evolved complex cellular responses to stress conditions. Both transcription and translation of ATF4 are selectively increased in response to amino acid deprivation ([@B17]), even when global protein synthesis is repressed, resulting in the induction of a wide variety of ATF4 target genes ([@B1]). The data reported in the present study yield several novel findings regarding the mechanisms by which ATF4 activates gene transcription upon amino acid starvation: (i) we have found evidence that the N-terminal region of ATF4 interacts directly with PCAF in amino acid-starved cells, (ii) we demonstrate that PCAF is involved in enhancing the transcriptional response of *CHOP* by amino acid starvation, (iii) we establish that PCAF is recruited on the *CHOP* AARE in response to amino acid starvation and that ATF4 is essential for its recruitment and (iv) we show that PCAF enhances ATF4-driven transcription via its HAT domain.

PCAF has been described as a coactivator that mediates the transcription of many genes ([@B37]). Like a number of transcriptional coactivators, this factor possesses an intrinsic histone acetylase activity ([@B38],[@B39]). The role of PCAF in transcription has been investigated in multiple studies, and its requirement as a HAT and coactivator has been described for nuclear receptor- ([@B40],[@B41]) and growth factor-mediated ([@B42]) activations and for myogenesis ([@B43]) among other processes. Here we report evidence that PCAF functions as a coactivator of ATF4 in the transcriptional response of *CHOP* following amino acid starvation. Like several nuclear proteins such as CBP and p300, PCAF interacts directly with the ATF4 N-terminal domain, shown to be a transcriptional activation domain ([@B28]). We also show that the HAT activity of PCAF is required for enhancing the activation of the AARE-dependent transcription by ATF4. PCAF preferentially acetylates lysine 14 of histone H3 but also less efficiently acetylates lysine 8 of histone H4 ([@B44]). At present, the exact role of the HAT activity of PCAF in promoting the AARE-dependent transcription by ATF4 remains to be established. However, there are several lines of evidence suggesting that PCAF is not involved in histone acetylation at the *CHOP* promoter. First, we recently reported that the acetylation status of histone H3 remained unchanged at the *CHOP* AARE region within 1 h of removal of leucine from the medium while the acetylation of H4 is increased ([@B14]). Second, in ATF4-deficient cells, where the recruitment of PCAF was completely lost, we had also previously shown that the level of histone H4 acetylation remained elevated ([@B14]). Last, we now show that the HAT activity of PCAF is required to stimulate the transcriptional activity of ATF4 on a non-integrated *CHOP* AARE-reporter bacterial plasmid. In addition to histones, a number of transcription factors are also substrates for acetylation by nuclear HAT ([@B45; @B46; @B47]). The consequences of acetylation on protein function range from one protein to another depending on where in the protein the acetylation takes place. Acetylation has been reported to modulate protein--protein interactions, inhibit nuclear export ([@B48]) and alter protein stability ([@B29]). CBP and p300 were described as acetylating ATF4 in its bZIP domain and enhancing its transcriptional activity ([@B28],[@B29]). In addition, Gachon *et al.* ([@B49]) have found evidence that acetylation of ATF4 *in vitro* is mediated by p300 but not by PCAF. In our model, the target of the PCAF HAT domain in the transcriptional activation of *CHOP* upon amino acid starvation remains to be identified.

The present experiments demonstrate that ATF4 binding is essential for the transitory recruitment of PCAF on the *CHOP* AARE following amino acid starvation. PCAF recruitment on the *CHOP* AARE falls within 2--8 h of leucine deprivation, while *CHOP* transcription is still increased. Therefore, ATF4-mediated PCAF recruitment is essential in enhancing the transcription of *CHOP* in response to a short period of amino acid starvation. It is possible that another cofactor may be involved in the ATF4-dependent response of *CHOP* during long-term amino acid deprivation. The drop in PCAF recruitment might be explained by the decrease in PCAF expression level observed following 4--8 h of amino acid starvation, while ATF4 is still bound to the AARE. The ubiquitin-proteasome degradation pathway plays an important role in transcription regulation to assure the controlled and timely termination of signaling by irreversible destruction of the activated transcription regulators. PCAF has been shown to be a target for the E3 ubiquitin ligase MDM2 ([@B50]). However, the enhancement of the PCAF degradation by leucine starvation remains to be demonstrated.

Our present findings provide evidence that PCAF is required to obtain maximal induction of *CHOP* transcription in response to leucine starvation. We have recently reported that following amino acid starvation, phosphorylation of ATF2 at the *CHOP* AARE occurs prior to ATF4 binding, histone acetylation, and increase in CHOP mRNA ([@B14]). We have further shown that ATF2 is involved in promoting the modification of the chromatin structure to enhance *CHOP* transcription ([@B14]). ATF2 was not identified in our ATF4-TAP screen. We have recently examined the formation of the ATF2/ATF4 heterodimer by *in vitro* translated proteins in gel shift assays. ATF2 and ATF4 do not form a heterodimer that binds the *CHOP* AARE sequence (data not shown). Therefore, it is unlikely that ATF2 and ATF4 interact *in vivo* on the *CHOP* promoter. Although it is well established that ATF2 can interact directly with p300 and CBP coactivators ([@B51],[@B52]), the interaction of PCAF with ATF2 on the AARE remains to be shown. ATF4 may also participate in the trigger mechanism of *CHOP* transcriptional activation, promoting further recruitment of activator proteins such as PCAF to the promoter. Among the potential ATF4-binding proteins we have identified, PCAF is the only one with HAT activity. Using a ChIP approach, we have recently observed that p300 and CBP are present constitutively in the *CHOP* AARE-binding complex (data not shown). Whether these coactivators interact directly with ATF4 is unanswered. Further experiments will be required to study their role in the amino acid regulation of *CHOP* transcription. Taken together, the results demonstrate that following amino acid starvation there is a highly coordinated time-dependent program of interaction between a precise set of ATF subfamily members and coactivators leading to transcriptional activation of *CHOP*.

ATF4 has been shown to be a master regulator of a number of amino acid-regulated gene transcription such as *CHOP* and *ASNS* ([@B1]). Although *CHOP* and *ASNS* AARE sequences exhibit some structural and functional similarities, there are significant differences in the molecular mechanisms involved in the induction of *CHOP* following amino acid starvation and those described for *ASNS*. Using a ChIP approach, Chen *et al.* ([@B10]) did not observe any significant recruitment of PCAF to the *ASNS* promoter in response to amino acid limitation. We show here that PCAF is recruited specifically to the *CHOP* AARE to enhance the ATF4 transcriptional activity. By contrast, in the context of the *ASNS* AARE sequences, we also observe that ATF4 did not require PCAF to activate *ASNS* transcription in response to amino acid starvation (data not shown). As suggested by Chen *et al.* ([@B10]), ATF4 may act as a recruiting factor for an unknown HAT activity making the *ASNS* promoter more accessible to RNA Pol II and the general transcription machinery, but it is clear that PCAF is not involved. It is possible that another ATF4-interacting factor not present in the *ASNS* AARE-binding complex may also be essential for PCAF recruitment on the *CHOP* AARE. All these data suggest that although most of the amino acid-responsive genes have AARE sites that are similar in sequence, the key regulator ATF4 and other distinct transcription factors and coactivators may be involved in modulating transcriptional activation. These differences in mechanism would permit flexibility among amino acid-regulated genes in the rapidity and magnitude of the transcriptional response for the same initial signal. Further insight into how the transcriptional machinery assembles at the amino acid-responsive gene promoter and modulates transcription will improve our understanding of the molecular steps required for nutritional control by the amino acid response pathway.
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